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The Dy namic Con cepts of Re sis tance 
and Col labo ra tion in post-Holo caust 
Re mem brance
Re vis it ing the Per sonal Nar ra tives of
Jew ish Sur vi vors from Ro ma nia*
ŞTEFAN IONESCU
The con cepts of Jew ish re sis tance and col labo ra tion dur ing the Holo caust are 
among the most de bated and con tro ver sial is sues in Holo caust stud ies. The schol-
ars and vari ous agents of re mem brance who have ap proached this topic have long 
de bated the mean ings of re sis tance and col labo ra tion. Most par ticu larly, they 
have fo cused on the scar city of armed re sis tance, the col labo ra tion of Jew ish lead-
ers with the Na zis, and the com pli ance of vic tims with geno cidal poli cies.
For many years, re sis tance was equated with armed strug gle, while Holo caust 
vic tims were mainly re garded as pas sive and obe di ent, go ing like ”sheep to the 
slaugh ter”1. Lit tle at ten tion was paid to the com plex ity of the his tori cal con text and 
to the so cial, eco nomic, le gal, and po liti cal situa tion of Jews liv ing in Nazi Europe. 
Within the realm of the Nazi in flu ence, the op por tu nity for any type of armed re sis-
tance was sig nifi cantly ham pered by these fac tors. Be cause of these con di tions, the 
ma jor ity of the Jew ish lead er ship co op er ated or col labo rated with the Na zis and 
their al lies2. Other im por tant as pects of the Holo caust that con trib uted to the scar-
city of armed re sis tance, such as the grad ual radi cali za tion of Nazi pol icy and the 
se crecy around the an ni hi la tion proc ess, were greatly down played.
* I would like to thank Joshua Franklin (Hebrew Union College) and Emily Terrana (Clark 
University) for their helpful suggestions and detailed comments on earlier drafts of this article.
1 The members of Zionist youth groups in the Warsaw ghetto were among the first who used 
this expression to blame the passivity of the Jews towards Nazi persecutions, and to persuade 
other people in the ghettos to join them in resistance against Nazis. See Michael MARRUS, 
Holocaust in History, University of New England Press, Hanover and London, 1987, pp. 108-109. 
2 Overall, it seems that organized Jewish armed resistance, as such, was not widespread in 
the Romanian sphere of influence. Rather, Soviet partisan groups – although even their activity 
was assessed by some historians as ”trifling” – managed to maintain a presence in Transnistria’s 
forests, and underground hidings, to harass the occupation authorities and their local collabora-
tors. See for instance Alexander DALLIN, Odessa, 1941-1944: A Case Study of Soviet Territory under 
Foreign Rule, Center for Romanian Studies, Iaşi, Oxford, Portland, 1998, pp. 228-233; Jean ANCEL, 
Transnistria, Romanian transl. by Dan Mihai Pavelescu et als., vol. II, Atlas, Bucureşti, 1998, pp. 9-42. 
See also references to partisans in survivors’ recollections, such as Clara OSTFELD, Lumini şi 
umbre din viaţa mea, Romanian transl. by Esdra Alhasid, Multistar, Bucureşti, 1992, pp. 54-55; 
Siegfried JAGENDORF, Minunea de la Moghilev, Romanian transl. by Marcel Biener, Hasefer, 
Bucureşti, 1997, p. 183; Meir TEICH, ”The Jewish Self-administration in Ghetto Shargorod”, Yad 
Vashem Studies, no. 2, 1958, pp. 247-249 and Sonia PALTY, Evrei, Treceţi Nistrul!, 2nd ed., Papyrus, 
Tel Aviv, 1989, pp. 185-186.
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In the first dec ades af ter WWII, the main ap proach to the emer gent Holo caust 
his to ri og ra phy and com memo ra tion was to em pha size ”hero ism” and armed re-
sis tance. The his tori cal re con struc tions and the re mem brance proc ess seem to 
have re quired a par ticu lar emo tional ap proach through the use of he roic im ages of 
the past and pi ous ritu als of com memo ra tion. Re mem ber ing the Holo caust rep re-
sented a key step in the proc ess of fac ing a trau matic past af ter such an ”eclipse of hu-
man ity”. Dec ades later, the per spec tive of the Holo caust be gan to change, and new 
in ter pre ta tions enlarg ing the con cept of re sis tance have since emerged. In ad di tion 
to armed re sis tance, other types of Jew ish re sponses were iden ti fied and popu lar-
ized, thus broad en ing the un der stand ing of re sis tance.
Re sis tance is of ten dis cussed to gether with an other con cept with which it is 
closely inter linked – col labo ra tion. The is sue of Jew ish col labo ra tion with the Na zis 
has also trig gered heated de bates, most known for ex am ple, are those caused by 
Raul Hil berg’s De struc tion of the Euro pean Jews, and Hanna Ar endt’s Eichmann in Je-
ru sa lem1. Em pha siz ing the scar city of armed re sis tance, these au thors pointed out 
the con tri bu tion of Jew ish col labo ra tors – es pe cially Jew ish Coun cils/Juden rate 
mem bers – to the ef fi cient and or derly im ple men ta tion of the ”Fi nal So lu tion”.
Dec ades later, the con cept of col labo ra tion has also bene fited from a more dis-
tant per spec tive; through chang ing so cial and po liti cal con texts, new in ter pre ta-
tions fo cus ing on the dif fi cul ties and moral di lem mas faced by Jew ish lead er ship 
have started to emerge.
It is par ticu larly in ter est ing how the no tions of re sis tance and col labo ra tion 
have been rep re sented and re in ter preted in the af ter math of WWII. These vari ous 
re in ter pre ta tions were not to be found only among poli ti cians, his to ri ans, or Holo-
caust den iers. The sur vi vors also had agency; they, too, re in ter preted the past, par-
ticu larly the sen si tive as pects, such as those re lated to re sis tance and col labo ra tion. 
How ex actly did the sur vi vors rep re sent the no tions of Holo caust re sis tance and 
col labo ra tion in the af ter math of WWII? More spe cifi cally, how did the con cepts of 
re sis tance and col labo ra tion evolve, and how did the sur vi vors re in ter pret them in 
the dec ades that fol lowed the event?
Through the ex ami na tion of per sonal nar ra tives pro duced by Holo caust sur vi-
vors from Ro ma nia, I will at tempt to an swer these ques tions. Dia ries, mem oirs, and 
other auto bio graphi cal nar ra tives are ex tremely rele vant for un der stand ing the 
post-WWII in ter ests and con cerns of sur vi vors, in clud ing those re gard ing re sis tance 
and col labo ra tion. Over all, the treat ment of the Holo caust in post-WWII pub lic opin-
ion, com memo ra tion and schol ar ship ap pears to have in flu enced the way sur vi vors 
re mem bered the Holo caust, spe cifi cally re gard ing the themes of re sis tance and col-
labo ra tion. This fea ture is clearly iden ti fi able, es pe cially in the auto bio graphi cal nar-
ra tives of Holo caust sur vi vors who emi grated from Ro ma nia, liv ing far away from 
ubiq ui tous com mu nist cen sor ship. First, I will in ves ti gate the pres ence of re sis tance 
and col labo ra tion in the dia ries of the Jew ish sur vi vors from Ro ma nia. I will then 
ana lyze how these no tions were treated in sub se quent mem oirs and other auto bio-
graphi cal ac counts. I will be gin with some pre limi nary con sid era tions re gard ing the 
status of Holo caust re mem brance. This will be fol lowed by dis cus sion of re sis tance 
and col labo ra tion dur ing the com mu nist ep och, and then I will fo cus on the evo lu-
tion of these two no tions in post-Holo caust sur vi vors’ nar ra tives.
1 See Raul HILBERG, The Destruction of the European Jews, Quadrangle, Chicago, 1961 and 
Hannah ARENDT, Eichmann in Jerusalem: A Report on the Banality of Evil, Viking, New York, 1963. 
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From the first years af ter WWII un til the con soli da tion of the com mu nist re-
gime, in Ro ma nia there was an era of tur moil and rela tive un cer tainty con cern ing 
the fu ture that al lowed some de gree of free dom in the pub lic sphere. Cor re spond ing 
to the re gime’s goals of im ple ment ing re tribu tive po liti cal jus tice, some ac counts of 
Jew ish suf fer ing dur ing WWII could be pub lished. Af ter their con soli da tion of 
power, how ever, the pol icy of the com mu nist re gime to wards the Holo caust si-
lenced the Jew ish iden tity of the vic tims. For in stance, the lo cal com mu nist party 
sec tion/branch tried to pre vent the pub lic re mem brance in 1945 of the Iaşi po-
grom1. Ac cord ing to the com mu nist vi sion and dis course, the nu mer ous vic tims of 
fas cist atroci ties were peace ful So viet (and Ro ma nian) citi zens and anti-fas cist mili-
tants2. As pir ing to gain the mo nop oly of anti-fas cist re sis tance and mar tyr dom, the 
com mu nists dis cour aged any at tempts at re mem brance and com memo ra tion that 
might have un der mined their al leged pres tige and higher mo ral ity as the pri mary 
”vic tims of fas cism”, and thus en cour aged si lence con cern ing the Jew ish ness of 
the main vic tims of Na zism/Fas cism3. While mo nopo liz ing re sis tance for their 
own party mem bers, the com mu nists im ple mented and pub li cized ret ri bu tion 
against real and imagi nary fas cist per pe tra tors and col labo ra tors. In this way, the 
com mu nist re gime man aged to dis credit and im prison some of their de moc ratic 
po liti cal op po nents, as well as for mer Jew ish ”col labo ra tion ists” of the An tonescu 
re gime. Sur vi vors be gan to be men tioned as vic tims of the Na zis, gradu ally, in the 
1960s, but am bi gu ity still cov ered the Jew ish iden tity of the vic tims4.
In com mu nist Ro ma nia, pub lic re mem brance was de ter mined by the re gime. 
The dis semi na tion of Jew ish sur vi vors’ ac counts into the pub lic sphere dur ing this 
pe riod was con di tioned by po liti cal de ci sions of the Party’s lead ers and of fi cial cen-
sor ship. This fac tor greatly in flu enced the way in which Jew ish sur vi vors wrote and 
pub lished their per sonal nar ra tives. For in stance, cer tain themes, such as post-war 
anti-Semi tism and the in volve ment of Ro ma nian au thori ties in the per pe tra tion of 
the Holo caust on the East ern Front, were ei ther con sid ered ta boo sub jects, or per mis-
si ble only to cer tain ”cho sen” per sons. The main pur pose of this cen sor ship was to 
limit the re spon si bil ity for the per se cu tion and kill ings of the Jews to the Na zis and 
their col labo ra tors. The al lo ca tion of re spon si bil ity was thus man dated only to wards 
the ”non-rep re sen ta tive” ele ments within the lo cal, mainly de moc ratic and anti-fas-
cist so cie ties, or to ag gres sive neighbors, such as Hun gary5. The con tri bu tions of 
1 Liviu ROTMAN, ”Memory of the Holocaust in Communist Romania: from Minimization to 
Oblivion”, in Mihai IONESCU, Liviu ROTMAN (eds.), The Holocaust in Romania: History and 
Significance, ISPAIM, Goren Goldstein Diaspora Research Center/Tel Aviv University, Goren 
Goldstein Center for Hebrew Studies, University of Bucharest, Bucureşti and Tel Aviv, 2003, p. 206.
2 Mihai CHIOVEANU, ”The Holocaust, the Europeans’ Memory and History Writing in the 
Postwar Era”, Studia Hebraica, no. 4, 2004, p. 157; Victor ESKENASY, ”The Holocaust and Romanian 
Historiography: Communist and Neo-Communist Revisionism”, in Randolph BRAHAM (ed.), The 
Tragedy of Romanian Jewry, Columbia University Press, New York, 1994, pp. 180-182.
3 For more details, see Mihai CHIOVEANU, ”The Holocaust…cit.”, pp. 156-157; see also 
François FURET, Trecutul unei iluzii. Eseu despre ideea comunistă în secolul XX, Romanian transl. by 
Emanoil Marcu and Vlad Russo, Humanitas, Bucureşti, 1996, p. 417. There were, of course, excep-
tions when the historians from communist Romania did mention Jews as victims and Transnistria 
as the deportation area used by Antonescu regime. See Victor ESKENASY, ”The Holocaust and 
Romanian Historiography…cit.”, pp. 182-183.
4 Victor ESKENASY, ”The Holocaust and Romanian Historiography…cit.”, pp. 180-183. 
5 For an analysis of the presence – or rather absence – of Jews as Holocaust victims in 
Romanian communist historiography, see Ibidem, pp. 173-194.
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Nazi Ger many and ”fas cist Hor thy ist” Hun gary to the an ni hi la tion of the Jews were 
es pe cially em pha sized dur ing the na tional stage of the com mu nist re gime1. The Ro-
ma nian pub lic, thus, had the op por tu nity to read nu mer ous ac counts de scrib ing the 
tor ments of Jews un der Nazi au thor ity2. While many ac counts of sur vi vors who suf-
fered in Ger man and Hun gar ian camps and ghet tos were pub lished, many of the sto-
ries of Jews from Bes sara bia, Bu covina, and Trans nis tria were si lenced3.
Af ter the war, the Jew ish sur vi vors lib er ated from Trans nis tria fre quently be-
came the ob ject of sus pi cion to the new au thori ties. Their sur vival from camps, 
ghet tos and mass-exe cu tion epi sodes trans formed some of the sur vi vors into sus-
pects – pos si ble fas cist col labo ra tors – in the eyes of the com mu nist of fi cials. ”How 
did you man age to es cape?” one Jew ish sur vi vor, a de voted Party mem ber, was 
asked re peat edly by a sus pi cious em ployee of the ”cad res” sec tion of the Ro ma-
nian Com mu nist Party4. As a re sult of this sus pi cion, and in or der to es cape ac cu-
sa tions of col labo ra tion, some sur vi vors nei ther spoke pub licly nor wrote about 
their fate un der the Nazi/Fas cist oc cu pa tion, or be came ex tremely re luc tant to do 
so. There are cases of sur vi vors even chang ing their iden ti fi ca tion data – name, 
place, and birth date – in or der to avoid ac cu sa tions of sur viv ing by col labo ra tion 
with the ”fas cists”5. Ac cu sa tions of col labo ra tion with the An tonescu re gime were 
a se ri ous threat, as proven by the post-1945 crimi nal jus tice proc ess, the Peo ple’s 
Courts, and the sub se quent tri als. These were im ple mented to try the peo ple of 
the for mer re gime con nected one way or an other with WWII per se cu tions and 
atroci ties, and in cluded sev eral Jew ish col labo ra tion ists, such as Ma tias Grun-
berg, Grossman Gro zea, and Jack Leon6. Mainly be cause of this loom ing fear 
some Jew ish sur vi vors be gan to pre sent he roic cre den tials about their life un der 
the An tonescu re gime7. The ma jor ity of sur vi vors, how ever, sim ply re mained si-
lent dur ing the post war years be cause they wanted to for get the past atroci ties, 
1 Thus, the tragedy of the Jews of Northern Transylvania – under Hungarian administration 
during WWII – provided a useful argument for the national-communist regime of Romania in 
the old political dispute over Transylvania. In contrast, Romania during WWII was described as 
a safe haven for the persecuted European Jews. For more details, see Randolph BRAHAM, 
Romanian Nationalists and the Holocaust, East European Monographs, Boulder, 1998, pp. 37-53.
2 See for instance Simon MAGDA, Pe marea bandă rulantă, Editura pentru Literatură (hence-
forward EPL), Bucureşti, 1969; Iosif MICU, Am supravieţuit lagărului hitlerist, EPL, Bucureşti, 1970; 
Elie WIESEL, Noaptea, Porţile pădurii, Romanian transl. by Bianca Zamfirescu, Univers, Bucureşti, 
1989; Oliver LUSTIG, Viaţa in imperiul morţii, EPL, Bucureşti, 1969; Jorge SEMPRUN, Marea 
Călătorie, Romanian transl. by A. E. Baconsky, Editura pentru Literatură Universală, Bucureşti, 
1964; Germaine TILLION, Ravensbruck, Romanian transl. by Sanda Mihăescu-Boroianu, Editura 
Politică, Bucureşti, 1979.
3 There were very few exceptions from this trend. See Victor ESKENASY, ”The Holocaust 
and Romanian Historiography…cit.”.
4 See Matei GALL, Eclipsa, Du Style, Bucureşti, 1997, p. 312. For more details, see the obser-
vations of a contemporary historian on this case, Liviu ROTMAN, Evreii din România în perioada 
comunistă 1944-1965, Polirom, Iaşi, 2004, p. 19. See also Arnold BUXBAUM, ”The Miracle of Our 
Survival”, in Felicia STEIGMAN CARMELLY (ed.), Shattered! 50 Years of Silence: History and Voice 
of the Tragedy in Romania and Transnistria, Abbeyfield Publishers, Scarborough, 1997, p. 211. 
5 See for instance, Tatyana GUTMAN, ”The Fugitive”, in Felicia STEIGMAN CARMELLY 
(ed.), Shattered!...cit., p. 256.
6 For the postwar trials, see Tuvia FRILING, Radu IOANID, Mihail IONESCU (eds.), Inter-
national Commission on the Holocaust in Romania – Final Report, Polirom, Iaşi, 2005, pp. 313-331.
7 See for instance Tatyana GUTMAN, ”The Fugitive”, cit., p. 256; also Meir TEICH, ”The 
Jewish Self-administration…cit.”, pp. 253-254.
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and be cause of the fear that the peo ple would nei ther un der stand nor be lieve their 
hor rific ex peri ences1.
Nev er the less, even in the first post-war years, some sur vi vors’ nar ra tives did 
gradu ally be come pub lic. In scru ti niz ing the first nar ra tives of Holo caust sur vi-
vors – their dia ries pro duced dur ing and af ter the col lapse of the An tonescu re-
gime – it is im por tant to note that the theme of Jew ish armed re sis tance is rarely 
men tioned. This theme was not em pha sized as topic of ma jor in ter est in dia ries 
writ ten by sur vi vors such as Ar nold Da gani or Miriam Ber covici2. These dia ries 
were writ ten dur ing the war years, a time when Jew ish armed re sis tance did not 
en ter into main stream dis course on the Holo caust as a rele vant fea ture of the Jew-
ish re sponse to the per se cu tions. The dia rists did not pre sent armed re sis tance as 
their main con cern. Their mere sur vival, es cape, and re turn home seemed to be 
the main forms of re sis tance they wished to em pha size. Some Jew ish dia rists 
merely re ferred to ru mors about par ti san or un der ground ac tiv ity. Maria Ba nuş, 
for ex am ple, wrote about the com mu nist un der ground group she was part of, but 
she did not men tion her in volve ment in any he roic armed re sis tance3. Ro ma nian 
Jew ish dia rists wrote mainly about anti-Se mitic per se cu tion, mur der, fear, hun ger, 
ex haust ing and hu mili at ing forced la bor, and not about armed re sis tance.
Mem oirs and auto bio graphi cal ma te rial are also ex tremely rele vant for un der-
stand ing the post-war evo lu tion of re sis tance and col labo ra tion con cepts. Be ing re-
corded af ter the events, and thus al low ing the au thor more time for re flec tion, 
they are ex tremely use ful for re veal ing the mean ings sur vi vors gave to their ex-
peri ences, the way they chose to re mem ber, and what they chose to re mem ber4. A 
char ac ter is tic trend of the first post-war auto bio graphi cal nar ra tives of the Holo-
caust sur vi vors was an in creased at ten tion to Jew ish hero ism and ”glo ri ous armed 
re sis tance”, cor re spond ing to a simi lar evo lu tion in the para digm of Holo caust schol-
ar ship and com memo ra tion5. Jew ish armed re sis tance was most strongly empha-
sized in the main stream dis course of the Yishuv (Jew ish po liti cal es tab lish ment in 
1 For cases of survivors who have been disbelieved when narrated WWII Holocaust expe-
riences, see Joil ALPERN, No One Awaiting For Me, University of Calgary Press, Calgary, 2001, 
p. 239; Aharon APPELFELD, Story of a Life, Schoken Books, New York, 2004, p. 80; Hedi FRIED, 
Drumul la şi de la Auschwitz, Romanian transl. by Zitta and Raul Herşcovici, Romania Press, 
Bucureşti, 2002, p. 180; Ruth GLASBERG GOLD, Timpul lacrimilor secate, Romanian transl. by 
Cătălin Patrosie and Eugen Hriscu, Hasefer, Bucureşti, 2003, p. 316; Rubin UDLER, The Cursed 
Years, Tipografia Centrală, Chişinău, 2005, pp. 168, 207; Matei GALL, Eclipsa, cit., p. 238.
2 Dagani mentioned that the locals who helped him escape from Mihailovka camp offered 
to hide him in the forest. Dagani, thinking that going to the forest might have meant joining the 
partisans, rejected this idea. Instead he preferred to escape the camp, at that time in German ad-
ministrated Reichskommissariat Ukraine, and return to Transnistria. Arnold DAGANI, Groapa e 
în livada cu vişini, 2nd ed., Hasefer, Bucureşti, 2004, p. 161. See also Miriam KORBER BERCOVICI, 
Jurnal de Ghetou: Djurin, Transnistria 1941-1943, Kriterion, Bucureşti, 1995.
3 See Maria BANUŞ, Sub Camuflaj: Jurnal, Cartea Românească, Bucureşti, 1978, pp. 148-149, 
255, 323-327. She mentioned activities such as meetings, depositing leaflets, and hosting commu-
nist underground members. 
4 For some relevant examples of survivors whose memoirs mentioned the problematic aspects 
of their recollections, such as the willingly avoidance and selectiveness of certain episodes of their 
Holocaust experience see Itzhak ARTZI, Biografia unui sionist, Romanian transl. by Smoia Avny, 
Hasefer, Bucureşti, 1999, p. 11; Tereza MOZES, Decalog însângerat, ARA, Bucureşti, 1995, p. 156. 
5 For the evolution of the armed resistance concept, see Robert ROZETT, ”Jewish Resistance”, 
in Dan STONE (ed.), The Historiography of the Holocaust, Palgrave Macmillan, Houndmills, 
Basingstoke, 2004, pp. 341-363. See also Yehuda BAUER, Rethinking the Holocaust, Yale University 
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Pal es tine be fore 1948) dur ing the time of the war, and in the sub se quent years dur-
ing Is raeli state hood. The same trend can be ob served in Jew ish com mu ni ties in 
the Di as pora, un der the grow ing in ter na tional in flu ence of Zi on ism. For the Zi on-
ist mas ter nar ra tive, le giti mate Jew ish be hav ior dur ing the Holo caust was re-
flected only in the he roic ex am ple of the ghetto fight ers. These fight ers were 
de picted as ”Zi on ists in Di as pora”, Euro pean he roic equiva lents of the Zi on ist 
fight ers. In com pari son, other Jew ish vic tims, who Zi on ists in the Yishuv viewed 
as pas sive, were de scribed as dy ing like sheep in the slaugh ter house1.
Con se quently, sur vi vors’ ac counts writ ten and pub lished soon af ter the war 
re flected the un der ly ing theme of armed re sis tance and col labo ra tion with the par-
ti sans. Many Jews, par ticu larly those with Zi on ist sym pa thies viewed this type of 
Jew ish be hav ior as hav ing the most merit. Mik los Ny iszli, for ex am ple, a sur vi vor 
of Ausch witz-Birk e nau, wrote and pub lished his book soon af ter his re turn from 
de por ta tion2. He paid sig nifi cant at ten tion to the he roic up ris ing of Son der kom-
mando un der ground mem bers, who man aged to de stroy some of the cre ma to rium 
while fight ing with the guards and try ing to es cape from the camp3. Meir Teich’s 
nar ra tive also seems to be part of this first dec ades’ trend: he was one of the first 
Ro ma nian Jew ish sur vi vors who un der lined his se cret ac tiv ity in the sup port of So-
viet par ti sans as a form of re sis tance4.
The is sue of re sis tance against the Nazi/Fas cist per se cu tors is closely con-
nected with is sues of co op era tion and col labo ra tion5. Be cause of the com plex his-
tori cal con text and the lack of moral choices that vic tims strug gled with, it is not 
easy to judge clearly and draw ob jec tive con clu sions about the be hav ior of Jews 
un der such ex treme du ress dur ing WWII. The un der stand able na ture of this be-
hav ior is what Primo Levi has called The Grey Zone6. Dis tin guish ing re sis tance 
from co op era tion and col labo ra tion was in deed a very com pli cated proc ess, open 
to bi ases and counter-in ter pre ta tions. Par ticu larly com plex was the situa tion of 
those in volved in the Jew ish Coun cils, ghetto po lice, or other po si tions of au thor-
ity that re quired them to main tain con stant re la tions with lo cal of fi cials. It seems 
that one way to clas sify ”col labo ra tors” and ”co op era tors” ob jec tively is to evalu-
ate whether Jews in power po si tions used their au thor ity to pro tect and pur sue 
per sonal in ter ests rather than those of the com mu nity7. Col labo ra tors, it seems, 
Press, New Haven, 2000, pp. 119-142; Michael MARRUS, Holocaust in History, cit., chapter 7 
”Jewish Resistance”, pp. 133-155.
1 See Robert ROZETT, ”Jewish Resistance”, cit., pp. 341-342; Michael MARRUS, Holocaust in 
History, cit., pp. 108-109.
2 The first edition (in Hungarian) of the memoirs of Miklosz NYISZLI, Dr. Mengele boncoloor-
vosa voltam az Auschwitz-I krematoriumban, Grafica Nyomdaipari Vallalat, Nagyvarad, was pub-
lished in 1946, in Oradea.
3 Miklos NYISZLI, Am fost medic la Auschwitz: Laboratorul şi crematoriul dr. Mengele, Romanian 
transl. by Cecilia Fodor, 3rd edition, Aquila 93, Oradea, 1998, pp. 140-142, 172-188.
4 See Meir TEICH, ”The Jewish Self-administration…cit.”, pp. 247-254. 
5 For more details, see Dan MICHMAN, Holocaust Historiography: A Jewish Perspective, 
Mitchell Valentine, London, 2003, pp. 217-248. 
6 See Primo LEVI, The Drowned and the Saved, Vintage International, New York, 1989, pp. 36-69. 
The same situation can be described as ”choiceless choice”. See Lawrence L. LANGER, ”The 
Dilemma of Choice in the Deathcamps”, Centerpoint: A Journal of Interdisciplinary Studies, no. 1, 
Fall 1980, pp. 53-59.
7 See Joshua FRANKLIN, Tell No One: Leo Baeck and the Terrible Secret, Unpublished MA 
Thesis, Clark University, Department of History, 2007, pp. 93-96.
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gen er ally tended to set their per sonal pri ori ties over those of the com mu nity that 
they served. In these cases, in evi ta ble co op era tion would be come a prob lem atic at-
ti tude of col labo ra tion, un der a much darker shade of grey. Still, be cause of the in-
tri cate na ture of these is sues, this stan dard can be dif fi cult to as sess. In the 
af ter math of the Holo caust, the Jew ish Coun cils’ mem bers were stig ma tized as 
Nazi col labo ra tors, and were blamed for be tray ing the Jew ish peo ple1. The schol ar-
ship writ ten in that pe riod fol lowed the same per spec tive and trig gered many de-
bates2. Start ing in the 1960s, his to ri ans be came in clined to pay greater at ten tion to 
the di lem mas faced by the lead ers of the Jew ish Coun cils, be gin ning to ac knowl-
edge the dif fi culty of the situa tion as well as the va ri ety of Jew ish re sponses, in-
clud ing dif fer ent types of re sis tance3.
It is logi cal that the Jew ish lead ers who co op er ated or col labo rated with the 
per se cu tors dur ing WWII, and who men tioned those is sues in its af ter math, 
would try to ex plain and jus tify the mo ti va tions for their choices. They em pha-
sized ex ter nal pres sure as in flu en tial in the de ci sions of peo ple try ing to cope with 
the life dur ing the Nazi/Fas cists. They also stressed the re sis tance char ac ter of 
their ac tiv ity. Some times, the for mer Jew ish lead ers had to flee their coun try in or-
der to es cape the threats of vari ous post-war po liti cal jus tice pro ce dures. There are 
sev eral rele vant cases in the his tory of Ro ma nian Jew ish lead ers – Meir Teich (ar-
rested and in ves ti gated by NKVD), Sieg fried Jagen dorf (flee ing post-war Ro ma-
nia, ap par ently fear ing a po ten tial trial), Al ex an dru Şa fran (flee ing Ro ma nia in 
1947), and Wilhelm Fielder man (flee ing Ro ma nia in 1948, fear ing a po ten tial ar-
rest) – who wrote ac counts of that era and de serve a closer scru tiny.
Meir Teich, head of the Juden rate in Shar gorod dur ing the war and for mal 
chief ”col labo ra tion ist” with the oc cu pa tion au thori ties, wrote his ac count in the 
1950s. His ver sion of WWII events was pub lished in Is rael, in Yad Vashem Stud ies, 
the jour nal of the Holo caust Mar tyrs’ and He roes’ Re mem brance Au thor ity – an in sti tu-
tion that set the agenda for Holo caust re mem brance and schol ar ship in Is rael4. 
Teich’s ac count em pha sized his se cret col labo ra tion with So viet par ti sans, the help 
he of fered them, and the plan for the joint de fense of the Shar gorod ghetto in ”case 
of emer gency”5. Af ter the lib era tion by the Red Army, Mr Teich was ar rested and in-
ves ti gated by the NKVD, and kept in a So viet prison for more than six months. His 
nar ra tive seems to in di cate an ef fort to ne gate the ac cu sa tions of hav ing col labo-
rated with the Na zis/Fas cists. Teich em pha sized the posi tive re sults of his lead er-
ship, and the po ten tial nega tive ones if he had re fused to col labo rate with the 
oc cu pa tion au thori ties. At the same time, he ar gued that, by choos ing such (dou-
ble) be hav ior, he was able to suc cess fully co op er ate with the par ti sans. To in crease 
1 See Dan MICHMAN, ”Jewish Leadership in Extremis”, in Dan STONE (ed.), Historiography 
of the Holocaust, cit., pp. 319-321; Michael MARRUS, Holocaust in History, cit., pp. 108-112.
2 See Raul HILBERG’s The Destruction of the European Jews, cit., and Hanna ARENDT, 
Eichmann in Jerusalem…cit.
3 Relevant for this new trend are studies such as, Isaiah TRUNK, Judenrat, Macmillan, New 
York, 1972, and Aharon WEISS, ”Jewish Leadership in Occupied Poland: Postures and Attitudes”, 
Yad Vashem Studies, no. 12, 1977, pp. 335-366. These authors examined the actions of Jewish 
Councils leaders. See also Michael MARRUS, Holocaust in History, cit., pp. 112-116, and Yehuda 
BAUER, Rethinking the Holocaust, cit., pp. 128-136. 
4 Yad Vashem, the Holocaust Martyrs’ and Heroes’ Remembrance Authority, was estab-
lished in 1953.
5 See Meir TEICH, ”The Jewish Self-administration…cit.”, pp. 247-249.
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his credi bil ity, Teich re pro duced in the pub lished nar ra tive two cer tifi cates of bona 
fide, given to him by the lo cal au thori ties and par ti san units. These docu ments at-
tested to his help ful con duct to wards the par ti sans and the lo cal popu la tion1.
Teich’s ef fort re sem bles that of an other im por tant leader of the de ported Jews, 
Sieg fried Jagen dorf. Jagen dorf, too, in sisted that his col labo ra tion with the per se-
cu tors was aimed solely at sav ing the Jew ish de port ees by mak ing them use ful 
work ers, and thus less ex pend able for the Ro ma nian au thori ties. More over, Jagen-
dorf ar gued, he did not try to ac cu mu late per sonal power or take ad van tage of his 
po si tion. Jagen dorf, a Jew ish en gi neer from Rădăuţi, played an im por tant role in 
the life of de ported Jews in Trans nis tria. He man aged to re store a foun dry and a fac-
tory in the town of Moghilev, em ploy ing mainly Jew ish de port ees, and thus al low-
ing them to stay in Moghilev as in dis pen sa ble, ”pro duc tive” work ers. His ini tia tive 
pro vided jobs, shel ter, and food for thou sands of Jew ish work ers and their fami lies, 
who oth er wise would have been de ported fur ther East and would have proba bly 
per ished from hun ger, ex po sure, dis ease, or mass-exe cu tion. In the Moghilev 
ghetto, Jan gen dorf also es tab lished sev eral vi tal wel fare in sti tu tions, which en-
abled the sur vival of the most en dan gered de port ees: hos pi tals, an or phan age, and 
a re fec tory for the poor. How ever, as the most in flu en tial per son in Moghilev ghetto, 
he ac cu mu lated sig nifi cant per sonal power and a privi leged po si tion2. This, to gether 
with his au thori tar ian and un com pro mis ing style of lead er ship, at tracted criti cism 
from sev eral de port ees3.
Jagen dorf started to write his mem oirs in 1956 and fin ished them ap proxi-
mately 10 years later. He chose a boast ful ti tle for his manu script, Jagen dorf: My Ac-
count of WWII – The True Story of How 100,000 Sons of my Peo ple Were Saved. Jagen dorf 
tried to do nate to Yad Vashem, the Jew ish Coun cil ar chive he ap pro pri ated when 
he fled Moghilev, un der the con di tion that his mem oirs would be pub lished in the 
form in which they were writ ten. When the Is raeli in sti tu tion did not ac cept this 
con di tion, Jagen dorf with drew his of fer4. The en tire book is marked by a con stant 
em pha size on his re sis tance against Ro ma nian oc cu pa tion au thori ties, in an ef fort 
to save the Jews from Trans nis tria. Ap par ently, this was the re sult of his fear of in-
dict ment as a fas cist col labo ra tor by the com mu nist au thori ties, an even tu al ity 
against which he took his own de fen sive meas ures be fore the lib era tion5. Like 
1 Ibidem, pp. 253-254. Both ”certificates of character” attests his help for the partisans with 
information, medicines, money, and transportation, as well as by saving the lives of several local 
Jews and orphans.
2 Running Moghilev foundry with an iron hand, Jagendorf benefited from several privileg-
es. He had two personal guards that prevented the Moghilev Jews from approaching him, and in 
front of his door there was a secretary who removed the petitioners. But what enraged the survi-
vors was that Jagendorf and his wife repatriated to Romania in March 1944, abandoning Moghilev 
without noticing nor saying good bye to the foundry’s personal, leaving many of the Jewish work-
ers ”angry and shocked to find out that their leader left them in an extremely dangerous mo-
ment”, according to Max Schmidt’s testimony. Other former deportees complained that Jagendorf 
behaved as a dictator and despot. See Siegfried JAGENDORF, Minunea…cit., pp. 182, 188. 
3 For an example of this criticism see the testimony of Max Schmidt in ibidem, pp. 119-121. 
An explanation of that criticism might be that some of the survivors/critics’ hostility might have 
been motivated by the harsh punishments Jagendorf gave them for theft and other illegal activi-
ties that flourished among the starved workers. 
4 In the end, the archive and memoirs’ manuscript ended up in Yad Vashem after his death, 
a decade later.
5 Repatriating to Romania, Jagendorf stole the documents/files of the Jewish Council of 
Moghilev Ghetto. He was never officially indicted by the People’s Tribunal as part of post-war 
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many oth ers, his case is il lus tra tive of the fact that con cepts such as co op era tion, 
col labo ra tion, and re sis tance dur ing a com plex his tori cal event like WWII are not 
al ways clearly dis tin guish able.
For sev eral dec ades, Wilhelm Filder man was the leader of the lo cal Jew ish 
com mu nity and of a Ro ma nian Jew ish party that ad vo cated as simi la tion. Al-
though dur ing WWII he lost his of fi cial po si tion, even be ing de ported for a short 
while to Trans nis tria, Filder man en joyed a cer tain in flu ence among Ro ma nian 
non-Jew ish el ites, as the un of fi cial rep re sen ta tive of the Ro ma nian Jew ish com mu-
nity on whose be half he con stantly in ter vened. Af ter the col lapse of the An tonescu 
re gime and the con soli da tion of com mu nist power, Filder man’s po si tion weak-
ened. He was an ad vo cate for a par lia men tary lib eral de moc racy, and op posed the 
ab sorp tion of Jew ish po liti cal or gani za tions into the com mu nist ”popu lar front”. 
Dur ing the first post war years, Filder man was har assed by the newly con soli-
dated com mu nist au thori ties, and by the lo cal branch of Jew ish De moc ratic Com-
mit tee, which saw him as the rep re sen ta tive of bour geoi sie/capi tal ist trend among 
lo cal Jews. Afraid that he might be ar rested, Filder man fled Ro ma nia for France at 
the be gin ning of 1948. Writ ing in ex ile, Filder man fin ished his mem oirs by 1956, 
which rep re sent a his tory of Ro ma nian anti-Semi tism. Filder man es pe cially em pha-
sized his dec ade-long per sonal strug gle de fend ing the rights of the lo cal Jew ish 
com mu nity1. Con cern ing the pe riod of WWII, Filder man felt the need to point out 
that, while in Paris in 1939, he gave up the pos si bil ity of re lo ca tion to US for the du-
ra tion of the war. Filder man de cided that he could not aban don his co reli gion ists, 
and should keep strug gling for their de fense2.
An other leader of the WWII Jew ish com mu nity was Al ex an dru Şa fran, the 
Chief Rabbi of Ro ma nia be tween 1940 and 1947. Dur ing the war, Şa fran con tinu-
ously in ter vened on be half of lo cal Jews. In the post-war con text, domi nated by the 
emer gence of com mu nist power at tempt ing to con trol all spheres of so ci ety and 
sus pi cion for peo ple who had any po si tion of au thor ity un der the pre vi ous non-com-
mu nist re gimes, Şa fran had to flee Ro ma nia in 1947. In his mem oirs, writ ten and 
pub lished in 1980s, Şa fran ar gues that the com mu nist re gime, which ”marked the 
bru tal end of the auton omy of the Jew ish com mu ni ties of Ro ma nia”, forced him to 
leave the coun try through vari ous har ass ments and threats3. The main themes of 
his mem oirs, en ti tled Re sist ing the Storm, are his re sis tance against both the An-
tonescu re gime’s per se cu tory poli cies against the Jews, and the com mu nist re-
gime’s in ter fer ence, em pha siz ing his tire less ef forts to res cue his co reli gion ists 
from vari ous per se cu tions.
Re turn ing to the evo lu tion of Jew ish re sis tance, one can note that dec ades af-
ter the ini tial nar row and re stric tive con cept, re sis tance changed and be come 
broader, en com pass ing other forms of non-armed re sis tance un der a new term, 
retributive justice administrated by the communists, but it seems that he was asked to defend 
himself from survivors’ accusations in front of a secret Jewish ”court of honor”. The lawyer 
Jagendorf hired – Jean Cohen – did not have the chance to defend him because Jagendorf fled 
from Romania to the US. Later, using the archive he appropriated in Moghilev, Jagendorf sued 
West Germany for compensations. Ibidem, p. 186.
1 See Wilhelm FILDERMAN, Memoirs and Diaries. vol. I, Tel Aviv University and Yad 
Vashem, Tel Aviv and Jerusalem, 2004. So far, only the first volume of his memoirs, covering the 
years 1900-1940, has been published.
2 Ibidem, p. 507. 
3 See Alexandre SAFRAN, Resisting the Storm, Yad Vashem, Jerusalem, 1987, p. 11.
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the He brew ami dah. This Jew ish re sponse to the Holo caust, sig ni fies ”re sis tance” 
but also ”stand ing”1. The new enlarged con cept of ”Jew ish re sis tance”2 to the 
Holo caust en com passed a broad va ri ety of ac tivi ties: not just armed re sis tance, 
but also spiri tual re sis tance, op po si tion to the per se cu tors, food smug gling, res cue 
mis sions, and even ac tual sur vival it self3. By the 1970s, the new broad ened con-
cept of ami dah re placed armed re sis tance in Is raeli dis course on the Holo caust and 
in creas ingly in flu enced the Di as pora dis courses as well.
As such, sur vi vors’ nar ra tives writ ten in the 1970s and 1980s be gan to pay 
more at ten tion to themes that in cluded the broad ened con cept of Jew ish re sis tance, 
rather than fo cus ing pri mar ily on col labo ra tion with the par ti sans or armed fight-
ing against the per se cu tors. Fol low ing the his to riographi cal, com memo ra tive, and 
pub lic opin ion trend of in clud ing res cue ac tivi ties into the Jew ish re sponse to Holo-
caust, most sur vi vors’ ac counts writ ten in the 1980s in cluded top ics which re lated 
to the broad ened con cept of re sis tance4. Be sides res cue, com mu nity co he sion and 
moral re sis tance are of ten en coun tered in the writ ings of the sur vi vors pub lished 
since the 1980s, such as those of Leo Schadach, Ost feld, Eugen Luca, Sonia Palty, 
Artzi, Buium Ben ja mini and Moscovici. For in stance, a line from Leo Schadach’s 
nar ra tive con cern ing the pe riod of de por ta tion in a Trans nis trian ghetto dem on-
strates for the chang ing mean ing of re sis tance: ”Our mo rale and re sis tance should 
not drop; our re sis tance should not give up, this is now es sen tial”5.
Sur vi vors’ mem oirs writ ten in the 1990s con tin ued to broaden the con cept of 
Jew ish re sis tance6. For in stance, Ru dolph Tessler pleaded that an in creased em pha-
sis be placed on moral and spiri tual re sis tance in dis courses deal ing with Jew ish 
1 Amidah – meaning both resistance and standing – is a concept that emerged in the late 
1960s and replaced the notion of Jewish (armed) resistance that played such as important role in 
Israel in the first decades after the war. For more details on the evolution of amidah, see Robert 
ROZETT, ”Jewish Resistance”, cit., pp. 345-347, and Yehuda BAUER, Rethinking the Holocaust, 
cit., pp. 119-166.
2 The trend towards a broad concept of resistance – amidah – part of the Jewish response/
stand during the Holocaust is exemplified by two major conferences hosted by Yad Vashem – on 
Jewish resistance (1970) and on the rescue attempts (1977), which become reference moments for 
the evolution of the Israeli Holocaust Historiography. See Raphael VAGO, ”The Concept of 
Resistance and Heroism in Israeli Historiography and Public Opinion”, Studia Iudaica, vol. X, 
2001, pp. 146-170; see also the subchapter ”Rescue as resistance” from Robert ROZETT, ”Jewish 
Resistance”, cit., pp. 353-356.
3 Writing few years ago, Yehuda Bauer considered that amidah ”includes smuggling food in-
to ghettos; mutual self-sacrifice within the family to avoid starvation or worse; cultural, education-
al, religious and political activities taken to strengthen morale; the work of doctors, nurses, and 
educators to consciously maintain health and moral fiber to enable individual and group survival; 
and of course armed rebellion or the use of force (with bare hands or with ’cold’ weapons) against 
the Germans and their collaborators”. Yehuda BAUER, Rethinking the Holocaust, cit., p. 120.
4 See the memoirs of Eugen LUCA, Pogrom, Tel Aviv, 1989; Leo SCHADACH, Orăşelul pier-
dut, Kriterion, Bucureşti, 1996; Sonia PALTY, Alexandru ŞAFRAN, Clara OSTFELD, Ruth 
GLASBERG, Joil ALPERN, Avigdor SCHACHAN, Burning Ice: The Ghettos of Transnistria, East 
European Monographs, Boulder, 1996; Rosza GOTTLIEB, Katita, Prinţesa Ghetoului, Romanian 
transl. by Maria Vera Willinger, Glycon & Fortuna, Bucureşti, 2003.
5 Leo SCHADACH, Orăşelul…cit., p.144. In his memoirs Schadach often mentioned the 
need for maintaining the high moral of the deportees. See also ibidem, pp. 147, 148. 
6 For recent historical studies on the broadened resistance of Romanian Jews, see Lya 
BENJAMIN, Prigoană şi rezistenţă în istoria evreilor din România: 1940-1944, Hasefer, Bucureşti, 2001; 
Iaacov GELLER, Rezistenţa spirituală a evreilor români în timpul Holocaustului, Hasefer, Bucureşti, 2004.
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responses to the Holo caust. Tessler criti cizes books that un der line physi cal suf fer-
ings and armed hero ism while mini miz ing other re sponse; he con sid ers this ap-
proach er ro ne ous1. Ben diter Ihiel, a sur vi vor of Vap narka camp in Trans nis tria 
des ig nated mainly for com mu nists of Jew ish ori gin, deals con sid era bly with 
non-armed Jew ish re sponses such as com pas sion, strikes, fight ing dis ease, and 
spread ing posi tive news2. One sub chap ter of his mem oirs, re-pub lished in a 1997 col-
lec tion of tes ti mo nies, bears the name, ”Other forms of Re sis tance”, and is de voted 
to the spiri tual ac tivi ties of the de port ees. Ac cord ing to Ben diter, it seems that even 
com mu nist ac tiv ists ob served some of the Jew ish tra di tions per formed in the camp: 
read ing Yid dish po etry, cele brat ing re li gious holi days through thea tre (Pu rim spiel), 
fast ing, and read ing prayers and psalms from the Ha gadah at Pass over3.
Other sur vi vors of Trans nis tria writ ing in 1990s felt obliged to dis cuss the sen si-
tive and con tro ver sial is sue of the lack of Jew ish armed re sis tance dur ing the Holo-
caust4. At the end of a col lec tion of tes ti mo nies pub lished by a Trans nis tria sur vi vors’ 
as so cia tion, one can find a chap ter de voted to a ma jor trend in the Holo caust his to ri-
og ra phy of the most re cent dec ades, namely the im pact of the Holo caust on the ”Sec-
ond and Third Gen era tions”5. Writ ten by a sur vi vor’s daugh ter and bear ing the ti tle 
”Per spec tive of a Child of a Sur vi vor on Re sis tance”, the chap ter em pha sizes non-vio-
lent Jew ish re sis tance. Her con tri bu tion aims to ex plain the scar city of Jew ish armed 
re sis tance, and to un der line the in di vid ual and col lec tive acts of non-vio lent re sis-
tance, which should be con sid ered he roic un der the ep och’s cir cum stances6.
This trend of em pha siz ing the Jew ish re sponse and Jew ish life un der Nazi rule 
fol lowed a shift in the con cept of re sis tance dur ing the Holo caust. In cases where 
there was no armed re sis tance, other forms were un cov ered. In this way, the em bar-
rass ing im age of the ”pas siv ity of the vic tims” en coun tered in the first dec ades af-
ter WWII did not over whelm those who en dured the de por ta tion and es caped 
alive. How ever, this iden ti fi able trend in sur vi vors’ nar ra tives did not im ply that 
they no longer val ued armed re sis tance, a re sponse that con tin ued to be proudly in-
voked in their ac counts only that the mean ing of re sis tance had broad ened7.
By claim ing to be re sis tors and not pas sive vic tims, many sur vi vors were able 
to re gain their self-re spect. The pride and the boost of self-es teem in the ac counts 
of those few who were truly ”ac tive” re sis tors, con trib ut ing to the de feat of their 
1 Such as ”moral and spiritual strength”. See Rudolph TESSLER, Letter to my Children, 
University of Missouri Press, 1999, p. x.
2 See excerpts of Ihiel Benditer’s memoirs in Felicia STEIGMAN CARMELLY (ed.), 
Shattered!...cit., pp. 181-202. 
3 Ibidem, pp. 196-197. The titles of his two other subchapters are related to resistance.
4 See Joil ALPERN, No One Awaiting…cit., p. 235; also Nicolae Berhau’s testimony in Holo-
caustul evreilor români: din mărturiile supravieţuitorilor, Polirom, Iaşi, 2004, p. 292; Rubin UDLER, 
The Cursed Years, cit., pp. 168-207; Tereza MOZES, Decalog însângerat, cit., pp. 48-49.
5 Marion HOFFER, ”Perspective of a Child of a Survivor on Resistance”, in Felicia STEIGMAN 
CARMELLY (ed.), Shattered!...cit., pp. 444-453.
6 Ibidem, pp. 446-453. 
7 The armed resistance is still present in survivors’ accounts written and published in 1980s 
and 1990s. For instance, Leo Schadach who wrote in the 1980s, mentioned armed resistance to-
gether with the moral resistance, Jewish stand. See Leo SCHADACH, Orăşelul…cit., pp. 144, 156, 
163; also Sonia Palty, who wrote at the beginning of the 1980s, also mentioned the theme of 
armed resistance, but she emphasized the other features of amidah – moral and material help, 
strong solidarity and group cohesion between the deportees. Sonia PALTY, Evrei…cit., pp. 42, 
68-69, 94, 131-134, 195-196, 213-214.
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for mer op pres sors with weap ons in their hands, is ob vi ous in their nar ra tives. For 
in stance, one for mer de portee from Trans nis tria, de pict ing the epi sode when he 
con trib uted, along side the par ti sans, to the lib era tion of his ghetto, wrote:
”I squeezed the ri fle near my chest like a bride; the ri fle was my bride and 
the ap proach ing ar til lery sound was my nup tial mu sic […] I started to shoot 
with out any pause and while my hand did not trem ble any more, my lips whis-
pered: for my fa ther, for Sein dala, for Rei zala, for Tania […], for all”1.
Through their ac tions, these imagi nary and/or real re sis tors – ei ther through 
arms or peace ful means – were no longer part of the cate gory of sur vi vors with a 
de pre cia tive im age among Is raelis in the first post-war dec ade. They could now 
claim to be equiva lent with the he roic Jews – the Is raelis. Con se quently, this de vel-
op ment fa cili tated an eas ier in te gra tion into the lar ger com mu nity, es pe cially for 
sur vi vors who set tled in Is rael. Thus, the frac ture and cleav ages ex is tent in the 
first post-war dec ades be tween vari ous groups of Is raeli in habi tants, par ticu larly 
the Sa bra2 and the sur vi vors who emi grated from Europe, has been gradu ally 
bridged3. In the ac counts pro duced by many of those who have im mi grated to Is-
rael, the rheto ric of re sis tance, in clud ing armed strug gle, be came a leit mo tif of 
their auto bio graphi cal writ ings. Those who could claim a back ground of re sis-
tance dur ing WWII did so, gain ing a source of per sonal pride and self-value/iden-
tity af ter a long pe riod of hu milia tions and per sonal de feat.
One of the most de bated chap ters of the Holo caust, Jew ish re sis tance and col-
labo ra tion, was gradu ally in sti tu tion al ized in the af ter math of the Holo caust and 
be came part of the pi ous ritu als of com memo ra tion, em brac ing vari ous rep re sen ta-
tions in Is rael and in Di as pora. In the short term, the em pha sis was on pun ish ing 
the col labo ra tors and dis cov er ing he roic cases of armed re sis tance: situa tions when 
the vic tims aban doned physi cal pas siv ity and con fronted their per se cu tors. In the 
his to ri og ra phy and pub lic com memo ra tion of early post-war dec ades, there was a 
need for vic tims to con struct this con cept of armed re sis tance. Armed re sis tance to 
bru tal per se cu tors had been greatly val ued across the his tory; West ern so cie ties 
found lit tle value in help less vic tims, and a pas sive at ti tude could not have been 
held as ex em plary in the vast na tion build ing proc ess many of the sur vi vors be came 
part of. Of ten, the rheto ric of armed strug gle and re sis tance be came a leit mo tif of sur-
vi vors’ auto bio graphi cal writ ings. Re lated to the con cept of re sis tance, the themes of 
co op era tion and col labo ra tion with the Na zis/Fas cists were also sen si tive and con tro-
ver sial is sues in the post war pe riod. In deed, dur ing that time Europe was swept by 
vari ous poli cies of ret ri bu tion that tar geted not only the gen tile per pe tra tors, but also 
the gen tile and Jew ish col labo ra tors. Afraid of the pos si ble ret ri bu tion for their ac tiv-
1 Leo SCHADACH, Orăşelul…cit., pp. 176-177. 
2 Those who were born in Palestine and did not make Aliya to Israel were considered to 
pose certain physical and psychological characteristics and were used in the Israeli imagery as 
the ideal inhabitants of the Jewish homeland. For more details on Sabra, see Oz ALMOG, The 
Sabra: The Creation of the New Jew, California University Press, Berkeley, 2000. 
3 Of course, to that result greatly contributed the Israeli policies of mass education and com-
memoration concerning the Holocaust. For a critical perspective over the perceptions (and rela-
tions) of the Sabra inhabitants of Yshuv and later Israel towards the Holocaust survivors who 
immigrated in the first decades after the Holocaust, see the book of Tom SEGHEV, The Seventh 
Million: The Israelis and the Holocaust, Holt Paperbacks, New York, 2000. 
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ity dur ing Holo caust, some sur vi vors, es pe cially for mer com mu nity lead ers, tried 
to avoid be ing la beled as Nazi/Fas cist col labo ra tors, and be sides other de fen sive 
strate gies, over-em pha sized the re sis tance fea tures of their WWII be hav ior.
With the pass ing of time, the gen eral at ti tude to ward the mean ing of armed re-
sis tance, co op era tion, and/or col labo ra tion gradu ally changed. It started to show 
more un der stand ing to the com plex re al ity of liv ing un der Nazi sphere of in flu ence 
as Jews and the dif fi cult choices they faced. Be sides armed strug gle, other types of 
re sponses such as res cue, spiri tual re sis tance, com mu nal help, cul tural ac tivi ties, 
and smug gling food be came part of the much broader no tion of re sis tance. At the 
same time, the poli tics of ret ri bu tion for per pe tra tion and col labo ra tion with the Na-
zis/Fas cists sof tened part of the gen eral ef fort to re in te grate for mer per pe tra tors 
and col labo ra tion ists. This al lowed lo cal so cie ties to now ori ent them selves to ward 
in clu sion, re con struc tion, and the de vel op ment of a ”brighter fu ture”.
